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THE CHIEF
Published Weekly,

lulucrlptlon, tl Ier Annum,
IiivnrlitMr In Advnnra

If not paid In niUnncp, nflcr this ('A March
19, 18W, Ilio price will tie II.20.

Entered nt tin Tort ((Mr In Ited t'lnud, Mob.,
ii mull iimttcrof I he second clan

HATKS OK AllVICRTIMVO
rrnf.enrds, 1 Inch or less for year f 00
KUc roonUu. .1 (i0
Three month 2 oo

UTAXlllNII AUVKUTIHKMIim.
Per Inch one year , i oo
I'cr Inch ix months 3 oo
Termed Hireo months 3 0i

ppcclnl notices per line nr line space, flrat
fhlllrntlnnncpht.

Transient specials, payable Invariably In
per lino lucent.

All rendlnz notices In the naltiro of advertise
nients or ritiTK 6 cents per line.

I.fpal notices nt leiml lates, vlsi fora square
itr n line of Nnnpuioil or less,) first publication

I .CO; for rncli etibsotiuent publication, per
lanuro, CO cents.

ITn "preferiiil position" contracts made.
All mutter to insuro publication must be re-

ceived at Dili ofllco not later than Wednesday.
Advertisements ennnot ! ontnred out for

the current week Inter than Thursday.

. V M. It. K. Time Table.
Taking effect Decs.

Tralnscarrylint pitssencors leave Ited Cloud as
follows:

KASIVfl HASTINGS,
No, 142 rAsseiiKer to Hasting S:S0 p. in.

Aiintvi,
No. 141 rnssrnger from Hastings 11 33 a. m.

KAST VtA WYMOHK
No. 10, 1'nssenRcr to Ht. Joseph Ht.

and (,'IiIchko dally . lO!2Ra.ni,
(101 Nil WK9T.

No. in I'ftssctiKors for Denver, dally, B;M p. m

ALL PRINTED AT HOME

IIUglNKSS CAHU.

ryt. j. s. mum,
Dciillit,

Rkd Cloud, - - Nebraska.
Over Tn))or'a IMirnltnr Store.

Kxtracts teelh without pnln.
Crown and bridgo noik n specialty.
I'orcelaln Inlay, nnd all kinds of gold filling.
Makes cold and rubber plates and combination

plates.
All work guaranteed to be first-clas-

I W. TULLKYS, M. D.

llonioeopatiiic IMijalclan,
Red Cloud, . Nebraska.

Office opposite Vlrst National Dank.
U. H.KxHiiilnlnghurKcon.
Chronic diseases treated by mall.

r h. WINFUEY,

Auctioneer,
Hed Ci.oud, - Nedrabka.
Wilt attend sales at reasonable figures. Balls-factio- n

liunrultteed.

I II. SMITH,

Insurance Agent,
KED CLOUD, - NEUUARKA.
1 do a strictly fnrm Insnrnnce and invite

all to soo tue.

QASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Ulook, - KED CLOUD, NEB.

CollactionH promptly attended to, and
correspondence solicited.

TIlUNKKy & l'OTTKlt,

Altnrnava nt I.a.v.
Hod Cloud, . Nobraika.

Office Up stairs, in Moon Block,

R P. HUTCHISON,

Toiittoi'litl Artist,
4lh Avknui:, Rku Cloud, Nbhaika.

Firat-oliiH- bather nnd tlrst-ola- u work
Ktinrnnteod G iyo mo u cull

r gTOPPKU,

Fashionable) Ilnrber,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

I Rive my porsonnl attention t my
patrons. First-clas- s ahnving and hair
cutting a Bpoclnlty.

"HAS. SOHAFFNIT,

Insurance Agency,
Kopresents
(iernmn Insurance Co , Freepnrt, III.
linynl lusumnoti Co., Liverpool, Kngland.
Home Klre liisurwiro Co., of Omaha, Nebr.
I'hmnlx Asiurnnre Co. of IOihIdo, Kng.
Te Manchester Klre Assurance Co of nnlnnd.(luwdlau Assurance Co., of Knit.
Ilurltntton Insurance Co. or Uurllnuton, Iowa.
Hrltuh America Assurance Co. Toronto, Can.
Mutual Itestuve Villi d I.Kti Assn. of N. V.
The Workman llnildlns and Ixian Association

of Lincoln, Nobrutku.
Olllce over Mizor'u Storo.

TlKnOTxun. - . Niirasa

C. E. Putnam,
NoTAKY PUHLIO,

COWI.E8, NKIIUA8KA,

Agent
--S

Phoenix Insurance Co.
OF DROOKXYN.

St. Paul Bankers Life
Insurance Co.

HEAL ESTATE
All business intrusted to him will be

promptly attended!.

Nollvo lo 'I'cneltcrs.
Notino is horeby given that I will

exumino nil persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers oftho publio sohools of this
couuty, at ltcd Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each mouth.

Special examination will be held,
on the Friday proceeding the 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing required for 2d and
Si grado certificates is the same no
jjrndo below 70 per cent., average 80
por cent; for first grado certificate
no grado bolow 80 per cent., average
90 nor oent. iu all branohei required
Jy law.

D, M, UuNTJtR, County Supt.

ff j ifcri

g?gri.jniwilif'i,'liwyrTO1 ., ?v!

THR RKD CLOUD CHIEF, RKD CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, APRJL lit, 1894. '.
CllVHCIIKS.

HIRISTIAN dav nt 10 Jv am mid 7i.i0 i ms Hunitnv school at 12 noiY FHUKHte:30im and V l'HO K Juniors at
4pm,

CON'OIIIMATIONA!. Chinch -- Services at 10!
m: Hundnv fclioolntiinn

a in, Y I' S 0 K at o::k) p ni nnd V 1 8 0 K Jua-lor- s

nt I p in.

MinilOIH.sr Chinch-fervl- co nt I0; a. rn
in.. Knworth U'iitun at0:3op.

m HiiiidnvHrhoiilat II :.11 1. m.

El'IHCni'AI, nptiolntment.
Services every twe

fUTHRIHN Church-Kv- ery third Sunday
IJ morning nt 10 o'clock.
fiATHOMO Church Services by appointment.

Church Vn regular services,
noon. II Y P V at

;Mpiii.
(iHAi'l'.Ir-Suiidavsclioolii-

t3p m every
.

NOC'IUTILS.
TTtTin? IJacU nlterimta Tuesday evening.

l

Adhem ldwe So 1841; 10 0 K evert

Uf.ANTHK Midge No 39, Knights of Pythias
- Tliursdar evenliiL'.

RKD Cloud fidge No OOR. Modorn Woodmen
Atnvlca, alternate Wodne.drtv ovmuImv

VAI.I.UY l.(xtgn No fi, Prnternal Order of I ro--

first nnd Ihlid Monday of eack
mnn i ii.

f1IIAHITY lidgo No CI A I' and A H euok
J Friday evening on or before the full moon.

RKD Cloud Chapter
evening.

No 19, It A M alternate

C1YRF.NK Commander? No M alternate

UIAIIITY Chapter Itantorn Mtur No 47 alter
nato i'icuht rvciiiiig.

G AHPIKi.l) Post No 83 (I A It Monday even.
Ing on or before the full moon.

rj Altl'IEI.I) W It 0 No 14 meets alternate Sat-- v

nrdnynfternoon.
SKICItil MollKNIlYTentNollDauHht-pr- a

of Veteran Monday nveiiloe.

IIS KAI.CY Camp Nn!3, S of V Tuesday eve- -.. ,nlng.

hJHKItMAN Clroln No.1, ladles of the OAKJ llrst nnd third Saturday ovunlng.

RKD CI.ODD Council No 18 IxiyalMrstlo
ot America first and third Friday eve-

ning.

I'rolmto Nutivc.
Slate of Nobrnskn, I

Webster count j. f
In the matter of tlio cstato of AuKiist Wob-bertiia-

deceased.
Notice U hereby given to nil persons having

claims and deinands against Auguit Wolilic
late ef Webster enmity, decoied, that

Ihethnntlxcdlnr tiling claims against said es-
tate Is sit months fioiu the nth dy of April.
IK'.ii. All such persoas a.'u reipilred to present
tkelrclaltiiH with the vouchers to the county
judge, of said county at his olllce theieln on or
linforo tliuClh day of Octelier. 1H0I. nnd nil
claims ho filed will be heant heforutbe said
Judgn on the sin day of octoiier. 1834, ut a
O'clock l. Ill, J AM KM Dl'KI'V,

.'Ulttd County .ImlM.

ApplU'iillnii for IJceiue.
Notice Is heieby given that u petllloii, signed

by thirty or liioio resident ficcholdi-i- s of Iho
llrnt ward of tho city of Ited Cloud, Nebraska,
has been tiled III my ofllco In said ellv of Red
Cloud, pravlug that a license be grunted by said
city council of said city to Nelson ijmgtln for
the snlo of malt, .spliltiious nml vinous Ibpiors
on Id n, bloc' 31, (original town) now rltyof
Hed Cloud, Nebraska. In lliu llrst wind of the
cltyef Red Cloud, that action will bo taken on
said petition hv the unsor and :lty council, on
llioudtliiyof May. lyi, at the Hist meeting or
the council thereaflur,
,.latednt ltcd Cloud, Nebraska, .March 1Mb,
101. T. J. WAlin,

City Clerk.

Apiilleiitlon lor Ueense.
Nullce Is hereby given that n petition, slgiif d

by thirty or inoro losldent ficelKibleie ot Hit
second ward of the city of Ited Cloud, Nebraska
bus been filed in my nlllco in said city of Rod
Cloud prating Hint a Ilconso bo granted hy said
city council of said city to M. M. Steam for the
sale of malt, spirituous and vlnoiis liquors on
lot :i. block 1, Williams' add to the city of ited
Cloud. Nebraska, In second ward of nal I city of
Red Cloud, Ihit action will lie taleuu aabl
petition nv tho mavor and city council on thj
3d day or .May, ihiil, or tho lint meeting ot the
council thereafter.

Dated at Red Cloud, Nobraska, March 15th,
1831. T.J.Waiiii,

City Clerk.

Appllvallou lor kMccnae.
Notice It hereby given that :i petition, signed

by thlity or more icsldent freeholders ot Hie

has been filed iu my olllcu In said illy ot Red
Cloud pr.vvliigtli.it a license ho granted liv said
city council of n.iiil city to John I'olnicky for the
a.tid in iii.tii, nitriniiiii inn, .iiiiiiin injuuin.
on lo' 6, bliM'n 31, (oilglnal town), how city of
llt'il v M"lil. .iriiiurMl, III rtiui niPb wuvu 111 i.,ii
clo ot Ited Cloud, that action wilt bo taken on
s.lld petition nv thu inajer and ellv council, on
lliu'l.f .11 .f M.lt la.ll nfll.n (It'dt llli.iitlil.v nf..II ..Ulltj I ll I'.n.r. I.IU ..Dl.ll.V.l.. VI
llieclly council I bei caller.

imicu at ivch nuuw, .lL'uiashH, ji.iicii iuiii,
1891, T..I.WAIIP,

City Clerk.

Kliertn'e Utile.
Notlcn Is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of H.ile Issued fioiu thn ofllce ot
C. II Creuo cleik ef the diMitct court of the
loth Judicial illstilct, within nnd for Webster
comity, Nebraska, uon a deeieeln an action
pending, therein, wheielu the I'lurulx Insur
iiiieo eoiiiuuy ot Uartford Connecticut Is plain-HI- T

and aguliist William Ii. Howe, Martha AI.
Howe. Sandwich hnternrlio. company, Kan-
sas MauulaelurliiK Company, First Na-
tional lljuk nf Mies, Michigan, llaigieaves
llrethers. I'ciMu Wind mill and nx coiupanv
audi, W Tulleys truttde for K. P. Hammond
et nl, nro defendants,

I shall oflttr Inrsaleat publio venduo. to the
highest bidder for cash In hand, at the east
door of tho court house, at Red Cloud, In sold
WetMler county. Nebraska, (that Iclug the
building1 wheielnlhe last ttriimt said court was
hnldculou the second day ut May A.H..U9I, at
eno a'clock p. in., ef said day, tue fellowlng des-
cribed prnpnrtv, to-u- 'lliusnuth-tiis- t quarter
(ao't) f section fuurleen (II) in township
uunibir tliiee (3) north of laugo number ten
(IS) west of the ltli P. M.. In w ubstcr county,
Nebraska.

(Ilvnii under my hand this 30th day of March
A, D.,l3'J,

.1. W. Riikuiirv, Sheriff,
WniuiiT& Stout, PlalutlU's Attornejs,

CASIC A-- JtliNITT, .Vltorneya.
lil'Klll ollcc.

In tho District Court of Webster County, a.

In tho matter of tho Kslntj of ,iohn Ciowell,
iicciasiMi,
V..II.... Ij tin.ul.....l. .. 11. .1 I... .1.1... ... I.iiilll,. t Hi'iri'J SI, rn iii.il n tlllllll fl null

order of license mado Iu said matter hy the
Hinge or .iin court on uin mill ii.iy r .viarrii,
I8i, the iiudeislgned, Donald .Met .I'lutn, nil- -
iiiliildlrti,.!. ..,tit (Ii.. 1'ut.tl.. ..f 1..I.I. ... ..il .1..,..i,t..i ,iii- - ii, iiiiiiii ,,,iii-ii- , iii:ceased, will on the 1st day of May, 18JI, olfer
uir n.uu iu iuuiiu iiiii-iiii- hi i no roiiii-uoiis- e inltid tIflll.l. Ill Wrhslor I'liimtf. NiiliiuKii nt 1

o'clock p, ill. ot said day Hut following in--
. I

properly, 'itio west tilio-li.il- f of Hid
north I'.i.t quarter, nnd the cast one-hal- f of the
uoith-wes- t itiarlrr of krcllun it, township I,
rangeti. west of tho cih P. M., coiitnliilug I Go
licres, moro nr less.

Dated this i.M.1 day of March, 1S9I.
DOKAI.I) MCCALI.IIM, Admr.

Case ti McMlt, Attorney. 3ii at

For Window r.hiuk'a, wall paper, cur
potB, furnituro, etc., see F V Taylor.
IUh goods aro all now and of tho latest
pattorna.

Pasture Tor Town Herd and
Oilier Stovlt.

I have rented tho pasture land south
of tho 1), & M. 11. 11 , the south lino
of which i una along tho river, and am
now prepared to tako stool, for pasture.
I will also run tho town herd. Any
ono wanting pasturo will do woll to
call on meat ouoc. Dknnis Lindsey,

TF1IALS OF A TICKET MAN.

ITe t'nn Rnduro All hut tho Ojicstlons of
lYoplo Wlm Never Travel.

A prominent Piltifourf p;isonfjor
ngent, in n conversation with n reporter
of that city, jrnvo n few interesting fnctit
rciutivo to tliu everyday experionco of
tho avcrago city jinMetiyer nian, which
thoso not directly connected with tho
bttsinecs know notliinjf nbout. Ho Hiiid:

"It is a fibiBiilar fact tho nuinbcr of
peoplo who visit our ofilco daily and tho
curious questions they aslt with rpgnrd
to railroad rates, etc., when very ofton
they liavo no notion whatever of leaving
tho city nnd as n, matter of fact hnvo not
travolcd nny worth incntioniiig. Fornix
years there lias been a very singular char
acter who lias mado nn nuntial visit to
this ofllco. I have no idea from whonco
he coinotli or whither ho gocth, but ho
always asks tho sclfpamo tiucstions nnd
goes away apparently satisfied with tho
information ho has received. I always
expect him in tho springtime, generally
nbout tho iBt of April, when tho buii'b
rays grow wnrmor.

"Thon my quaint old friend comes to
seo me. I should jtidgo him to bo nt
least 60 years of age. Ho is stooped and
feeble, with hair as whito us snow, but
woll dressed, wears a silk hat nnd carries
n cano and talks iu a nervous, jerky
manner. Ho invariably opens up with,
'Whot's tho rato to Boston?' I toll him,
and Ids eyes light up as ho waddles out
with nlways tho snmo observation. 'Well,
by gum, that's cheap! cheap!' If tho old
man would tell his story, it might havo
a tingo of pity iu it. Perhaps ho has n
eon or daughter in tho Hub City whom it
has been his cherished hopo, to seo for nil
these years.

"Tho biggest out and out nuisanco wo
havo to deal with aro persons who como
hero with no other intention than to col-
lect all tho railroad literaturo they can.
They have no notion of going away, but
thay grab everything in sight in tho way
of time tables and other information
bearing on tourists' points in tho north,
east, south nnd west. They greedily
gathor pamphlets, circulars and book-
lets treating on cllmato nnd resources.
I don't know what these collectors do
with the BtulT they get hero, but some of
them must havo a prizo assortment.

"Thon tho mnn who travels from ono
end of tho country to tho oilier is tho
person who invariably pushes into tho
ofllco nnd in n bntbk manner asks for n
time table of tho lino ho is about to
tako. It is given him, of course, nnd
without to much as glancing nt tho
schedule it is stuffed into his pocket,
nnd his next question is, 'When does my
first trnin leaveV It ne'ver seems to oc-

cur to him to look on thu timo table. So
it goos. Sometimes peoplo aslt mo ques-
tions until I'm afraid tho buttons will
drop off my coat, but after nil wu man-ag- o

to get along with our patrons re-

markably well." Pittsburg Post.

A llllitlciil Conundrum.
A good Btory is told of tho horsy ron

of an English clergyman. Ho was on an
important occasion to meet the bishop of
Lincoln at dinner, and as it was desir-abl-o

that n favorable impression Bhould
bo mado on his lordship his father beg-
ged ho would bo favorable to tho bishop
and do his best to draw him out, as ho
was unusually ntroug in Biblical loro.
During tho early part of tho banquet
matttrs went on well enough, tho young
mnn saying little, but watching lor an
opportunity to open his full batteries.
At length a pause iu tho general conver-
sation took place, nnd while tho com-
pany was nil attention ho tints addressed
tho bishop:

"Might I venture to ask your lordship
a question relative to a point mentioned
in tho Old Testament which hits puzzled
mo n good deal?"

"Oh, certainly quito happy," replied
the dignitary, feeling quito in his ele-
ment.

"Then I should bo glad to havo your
lordship's opinion as to how long it took
Nebuchadnezzar to get into condition
nf tor ho had been out to grass?" Boston
Herald.

Nervous Singers.
The effects of nervousness aro varied

and amusing. Ono young mezzo soprano
was prevented just in timo from wulking
on to tho platform in a hugo pair of fur
lined overshoes, which were put on abovo
her slippors, and which contrasted com-
ically with her dainty gown.

Another songstress, who was gifted
with n good verbal memory, was singing
without note. During it rather elaborato
symphony preceding tho second verso of
her song sho chanced idly to glanco at
tho book of words which sho was hold-
ing. Confusion followed. Sho could not
link tho melody with tho poem. It was
n terriblo moment, but she stopped swift-
ly to tho piano, glanced at tho accom-
panist's copy and finished her song con
amoro. It appeared on Inspection that
by a printer's error two lines of her song
had been left out of tho book of words.
This had confused her and was thocauso
of her failure to blend words and music
together. Atalanta,

Tho Young Mono.
Tho editor of The Popular Seienco

Monthly takes certain imaginative writ-
ers to task for their unscientific and nb-stu- d

statements legarditig "tho young
Wioou" and "tho crescent moon" and ad-
vises them to leavo it alone, becauso they
60 often contrivo to get it in tho wrong
place. In n story which litis como under
his notice ho finds two friends described
as sitting out ono summer evening look-
ing over tho Thames, nnd tho writer goes
on to bay, "By this time tho young uioou
had arisen, and its cold light shimmered
over tho misty river." Such writers uro
reminded that tho young moon goes to
bed early and can never bo seen iu tho
process of rising,

I'ulmy I)aj For Cats,
Tho palmy days for cats wero in tho

times of Egypt's power ns a nation, somo
COO years B. C. They were held then as
pacred as dogs or crocodiles, and deoth
was tho penalty for killing them, From
their nocturnal habits and glossy fur, tho
Egyptians deemed them symbolical of the
moon, and a golden cat was worshiped
Ut Syene. Now York Sun. c

Judge Saunders
Says that For Rheumatism
Hood's Snrsnpnrllla Is tho Best

Remody Ho Evor Took.

Itliciimntlsm Is a very painful nITllctlon, nnd
ho who finds n remedy which will glvo relief,
much moro n cure, Is Justified In proclaiming tho
merits ot that medlclno that others similarly
nflllctcd may learn how to bo cured, .ftnlgo
T. 11. Saunders of Osceola, Neb., senior

nnd present commander of ,T. F.
Iteyuoidt Post, No. M, 0. A.R. oltmtarlly w rites :

"C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Dear Sirs: 1 was In thonrmy four years, la

nml nbout Richmond, Vn. Iu lSftj, while nt City
Point, Vn., I was wounded nnd contracted sci-

atica nnd rheumatism. I havo suffered ever
since, nnd havo been treated by physicians most
of tho time. I lost tho ttso of my left leg nnd
side, nud havo tried almost every medlclno
known besides tho treatment given to mo by my
physicians, mid I think I havo had tho best In
tho country, but failed to get relief, livery
spring 1 was Hat on my back, nud must say that

Hood's Sarsnparllla Is tho Dost
medlclno I liavo over taken. It has dono me
tho most good. It was recommended to mo for
rheumatism, nnd I nm satisfied nnd know that
It will do nil that you claim for It. I do not
want to say tliatltwlllralso a fellow from tho
dead; but It will como tho nearest to doing It

Hood's5i'Cures
of nny medlclno I havo over known or used, nnd
I expect to keep It In my family ns long ns thero
Is ono of us left. I havo recommended It to
every person who Is nflllctcd." T. II. Sau.v-HF.it- s,

Osceola, Nebraska.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills, jaundice, bil-

iousness, sick hcadacho and constipation. 25c

CAN'T LIVE WITHOUT DOGS.

Eskimos l'lnd Ilio l'lillhrnl Animal n
ofTliclr Mlsumlilu i:lhtcncc.

"Without doga tho larger portion of
tho grejtt Eskimo family peopling tho
barren northern coast of America would
find it impossible to exist iu its chosen
home." So writes E. W. Nelson in his
"Mammals of Northern Alaska." They
aro used in tho winter for hunting,
tfedgo drawing nnd tho liko, but in sum-
mer are mostly left to shift for them-
selves. They recelvo much hard usago,
as well ob do much hard work, but aro
described nevertheless as a rollicking
set, full of play, fond of human society
anil quarrelsomo as schoolboys.

Mr. Nelson credits them with n vein of
humor nnd declares that their varying
ciiaracieristics can lie read In their faces.
They aro worth from $2 to $15 apieco, ac-

cording to age, sizo and intelliirouco.
For sledgo drawing they aro harnessed
iu teams of either seven or nine three
or four pairs and a loader. Tho load is
from !IB0 to 700 pounds, and tho courbois
mainly through unbroken snow or over
rough ico. With a toain of seven dogs
and a load of moro than UOO pounds Mr.
Nelson mado a journey of iqoro than
1,200 miles in about two months. Tho
last 00 miles wero mado over n bad road
in n continuous pull of 21 hours. They
aro much affected by tho moon. During
full moon half tho night is spent by them
iu howling iu chorus.

"During tho ontiro winter at St. Mi-
chael's," says Mr. Nelson, "wo weroinva-riabl-y

given a chorus every moonlight
night, nnd tho dogs of two neighboring
villages joined in tho Bercuudo." Ho
speaks of its "wild, weird harmony"
and seems to havo found it ngreeahlo
rather than otherwise, Tho influenco of
tho moon is nlso very apparent whon tho
dogs aro traveling. Tlioy brighten up
ns tho moon rises, and pricking up tlioir
ears start off as if they had forgotten
their fatiguo. Tho fur traders tako ad-
vantage of this fact and bomctimes lio
over during tho day and travel at night.
Tho dogs enduro an astonishing degreo
of cold. Mr. Nolson saw n femalo with
two nowly born puppies lying upon tho
snow near n hut, with no sign of shelter,
when tho thermomoter ranged from HO

to 5)5 degrocs below zero,

Inillnn Coronets.
American women who long for coro-

nets should hesitnto before accepting In-
dian ones. Tho ca6o of an English woman
who sued for dlvorco from her Hindoo
husband points a moral. Sho allogcd
cruelty as ft ground for her Btilt, nnd it
is claimed that tho wimo plea might bo
made by nearly nil thu women who mar-
ry orientals and go home with them.

As a usual thing, tho oriental gentle-
man pursuing his studies at un English
or American university is a plcturesquo
figure. Ho is likely to be very clever,
I nd it is taken for granted that hois a
prince at least, when ho is at homo. Ho
is popular with ids fellows, and through
one of them ho meets and marries a
pretty, freely brought up girl. Then ho
takes her homo.

Sho may not meet with uukiudness
from her husband's family, for tho ori-

entals havo many amiable andattractivo
qualities, and they nro not cruel. But
if the husband lias not cut himself adrift
from thu religion and ties of his child-
hood his wife must conform to a curtain
extent to tho ordinary life of tho natlvo
womnu. And, inasmuch ns she will
only do this bo far ns her lovo nud duty
to her husband oblige her, fiho will cer-
tainly fail to eatitfy her new relatives
nud will ho looked on with coldness nnd
suspicion by them. New York World,

Endless Varieties of

Fish
At Shea & TlminukeV.

Columbia llivur Rod Salmon,

MndviM'ol, White Fish, IIol- -

land Herring, Smoked Her- -

ring, Kincrd ii. Lobster, Im

ported and Domestic Sardines,

Oysters, Greeu Turtle Mejit,

Terrapin, Brick and Old Ocean

Codlisli, Smoked Halibut and

Sturgeon.

Others too numerous to men-

tion.

-- rrr--w iw u

BEST LINE
1$,

ENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
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TWO -- CENT STAMPS

FOR we will send you6 a Brilliant Gem
of unusual color, TeTt
nnd a cony of

'The Great Divide," so you can see
what a wonderful journal it is, pro-
vided you name the paper you saw this
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you.

ADimnss

THE GREAT DIVIDE, Denver, Colo.

Scientific American
Agenoy for

1 tfTOH
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

for Information nnd freo Itnndbook itltn to
MUNN fi CO.. Mil 1IIIOAI1WAV. NF.W voiirr.

Oldest MircMi for Hcetirlna patents In America.
Kreiy imteiit tnLeii out tiy us Is lirmtulit lioforo
ttio public by u notice given frco of chargo In tho

$'cteiitiffc JUttwenw
Lnrpest circulation of nny scientific paper In tho
world. Snlpiiilldlv Uliimrntcil. No lntolliL-.-u- t
WWl pnoillll liu WIUIOUl II Wecklr. Kit.00 a
Tenr; !.. mx luoiit li. AdilruasMUNN k CO--
Vi;iiLl3UUi3,3UUroadtYay.fieiT York.

.SPECIALISTS-- .

(Itciculiir flruduntei.)
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Milmio yuuhiii:.
Younjrand mid-

dle aged men,
Itcinarkftlito re-

sults luvu follow-
ed our tmitnient.Mnny yciira of

exiirrluncIn llieii.it or cura-
tive, methods thatvgJiV 'ttcnniiiisowtiuinl,SVr- - .fl?3JH .illitrill fni all .,,..

I .. nnl.llllfltt.nnl.n
V ..vU,'irt!33&vif l4l'l"u weak, undo- -

- " -- -'rrtw.,ir-.'.T:..:- .uimvu urans. or
wtm urnhHCl&rati'rom error, or
oouiii ami cxccitfcf$4: urn ho iironerv out
and Impotent,

iv.vvr --v. ,tlio ecora of their
in 7 ;' i jrt';fiy''ji:iiiii una iho

Vi ,)i XxZiZlf frlcuds ami com- -,w.: ponlotn. lend, us
tccu'rni.rooton'.l relent". If Ihey can Ki.llily
oi .mi- - own ui.clii.tvc treutmentKlUaftdk t' . vc,
TTO:::J non'i yen wsnt to get cured of tlist

y-- i'. with n Ointment that yon enn un nt
Hi. im (Hi, ut Ir.ttrupivnia? Our wonderful treat-u-u

at lujciu-oi- l others. Wtiynotyour' Tiylt.
VI' IT.;: 77. nnd diseases of tlio 6kln, Blood,

II 'at , LtM.r ar.d Kidney.
r.TIllT.Vfl-Thoini.tripld.a- afn and ctlecttva

1 iio .y. AcoinrlctoCuiM Uuiirantceil.
KSr?: T)::r:.tnr.H of nil Ulndi cured vlicro
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X'UATVr.AJ. nvqriiAisonn rrcmptircure ll'intevr d3. (Julrk, turn and aafc. lbu

i.'.ctm'.ci Ulcet r.rvl (lonorlnra.
TRUTH AND PACTS.

We tnvo cured rnscn of Chronic iHncnioi that
iiri o fMint to pet cm cd nt tlio hamli of otl.gr apcclal-f- ,

rn 1 nicdlcnl Iniiituica.
--T..aa.lti: I'.MUKTt that there l hopefji tin C'jii.uit no other, ut sou niuywaito valuable

til, in, O'HMnour trcntintnt at once.
ISeu'nroof freo nnd cheap treatment.. Wo nlve

thu beet nndinoKt aclentlilo treatment at moderate
l rci in low in run l.o done for tato and aklllful
(rcunif-tit- . I'ltt:n contultntlon at tlia oiilco or
hy mall. Tlicrotili cxoniti aili.n nml careful dtair-m.-

A noinn irentincnt can Ix'Rlvcn Inninnlorliy
ofcnie-- . Send for Symptom lllaiik; Ko. IfurMetit.So.'jiorWomcn.Ko. UforSkln IHaca.ei. Allcorro-Hnii'iic- o

nntwured promptly, llutlnrtt ttrlctly con
fl'lentiil.. Kntlrotreninientent freo from olnena
tlua, Iti'fer lu our (uUcuta, banks and bU4!octi in
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DR. HATMAWAY & CO.,
W,l.t Corner hlxtlt anil Felix Kt... Itoonu I aud I

(Upfctalrt.) iT. JOlfl'H.MO.

Ho, There
.Farmers

Hitch Up !

But before you tlocomc urotiiul

J.0.Butler'
HariivM lio mitl (uy a now net

or liniut.iimilc Ittit'iit'SM. Iluvo
rcduvcMl nil cooiN in tlio hur-iich- h

lino. Hero uro a Tow of
our price:

W2.00 harness for 830.5(1
.10.00 " " US fill
23.00 " " 27.00
27.00 " " 'Jli.OO
20.00 " "
And all L'oods in proportion. All work

guaranteed Keimiiiii mid trimming
dono on short notice.- - ,1. O. Hutler.
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PEHMAti
has

TH imA nice lino of
jewelry,

Diamonds,
Ch;ains,

Riings,
Bracelets,

Scarf pins
Ciilui mitl eollnr ImiIImiin, neck

clialim, hut pins, stick pins,
eluiriiH, ele.

Plated and solid silverware, somonlr spoons,
)cn;l linndled Unites mid forks, cnivlni; sets,

cnlllnircnrd casei, lion lion lio.xes nnd other
novelties. A lino line of sinttaclei nnd eye
Classes with liiterclinnunlilo lenses, steel, nickel
silver nnd itold fr.mius, .Special and careful at-
tention paid to lltllm; the eu. My lino of 2nd
hand watches Is jtilte lme. 1 will run them of!
lit ieis mnn uiciracitiai wnilli,

tSrilruiB your watch, clock and jewelry ir

vyork, otir cimravun; and your old gold
and sliver to me,

Henry Cook's E)rii(r Store.

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

Partt) Loatfs
At
Less
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h. A Shtipsorf,
Blae L--f ill Neb.
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